
i'' • iOriginal Price $175.00

Sale Price $90.00

J
Columbia Grafonola, Console Typo, in Walnut and j;;l

mahogany finishes. Non-set automatic stop. Four Spring |j
Motors. Extra Large sound box. Shelving for records, jij
A beautiful piece of furniture, when not in use as a Graf- ||
onola. Limited number at the above prices. Opportun- gj
ity of a lifetime to get a real high grade Columbia Graf- ip

m onola at Half Price. Cash or 'Perms.

I Concord Furniture Co. |
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

JOHNSON’S PURE PORK
LIVER MUSH

! ! IT IS DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY TO 5
YOUR GROCER |

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Each day a number of Ford owners come into our j
i|i place to have their car inspected, repaired or adjusted. 1
!j Many garage men come in to buy parts for their own i

| shops. The greater part have a pleasant greeting for us j!
and never question anything. ' i[

||! We appreciate these customers and they us, for they ]<
M appreciate our policy of absolute honesty, courtesy and |!|
i| square dealing. Every success in history has been built i|i
d! on honest, upright principles, and we appreciate greatly X
T our customers’ recomnition of the fact that “right” rules ]i|
| | us. 11 1

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

| Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 ! !

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

\ INSURE
When You Start to Build

¦ The right time to take out insurance is when you start
ft building. Then if through any cause your building should
ft burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
ft your loss.

I Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
g Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.
I P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKEI wameagßEgEgg a&g—b

| Y. M. C. A. Members Take Notice! |
I THE SPECIALTY STORE

I Headquarters for All *

| Athletic and Gym Equipment j
|S. Union St. Opposite Court House

THE CONCORD DAILY TTOBUNE

TOMR|
s|ms[Jy

An optimist is one who cats chest-
nuts in the dark.

A pessimist is one who has eaten
chestnuts in the dark./

The one nice thing about one kind
of ehee-e is you can't tell when it is
spoiled.

A loafer usually wishes he was do-
ing something else.

Some people are cussing Ilie weath-
er as if they had a right to expect
summer this winter.

A man seldom turns over a new
leaf until he line; finished the old
one.
(Copyright, 1925. XEA Service, Inc.)

SOME DIFFICULTIES IN
HOUSEKEEPING OVERCOME

It is not the inexperienced house-
keeper alone who meets up with dif-
ficulties in looking after the house-
hold, especially in planning and pre-
paring the daily meals. "Left-overs"
are n big problem, and if constant
watchfulness is not exercised the left-
overs soon are taking up all the re-
frigerator space and eventually many
of them find their way to the garbage
can.

Just what quantity of food to pre-
parers indeed a problem. Suppose
one wants a cupful of applesauce.
How many apples will it take to make
that quantity? How many quarts
of peas in the pod will be needed
to make a tihished dish of, say. two
cupfuls? Should the housewife or-
der three, six, nine or twelve ears of
oern if she wishes to serve stewed
corn and wants two and a half cups
after it is stewed and prepared for
serving. Or. perhaps she plans a
dish in which one and a third cups of
stewed tomatoes are needed—how
many whole tomatoes should she buy
to make about that quantity?

These, ami many other difficulties,
i are already solved for her if she

makes use of canned foods. Canners
long ago recognized that the need-

lof families vary and have met thi
‘ situation by packing their products
in cans of different size so as to en-
able tile housewife to purchase just
the quantity of food needed for her
family.

Every can mtist carry on its label
a statement of the quantity it con-
tain-. and if tlie housewife becomes
familiar with the can sizes and the
amount they contain it will be a
splendid guide to her in making pur-
chases. If her family is small and
a Xo. 1 can, which holds 11 ounces
or about one and a third cupfuls, is
sufficient. Her purchase of canned
foods should be limited to that size
can. When she stocks up her pantry
with canned fowls for the winter
time, she should lay in just the size
cans that arc best suited for her
needs, 1 m

It is well to keep in mind also
that the entire contents of the can
are edible food, there being no caste
whatever, so by keeping the above
table at hand the proper size can may
be used, thus practically eliminating'
left-overs.

Cans of the sizes mentioned are
commonly used in packing fruits and
vegetables and many other commodi-
ties. In such articles as meats and
some others that come in cans of spe-
cial shape and size, the weight of the
contents is given on the label.

The housewife may not be familiar
with the size of cans known as Xos.'
1. 2. 2 1-2. etc., but she will find the
retail grocer known# the cans by these
numbers. If she desires a certain
number of cupfuls of food of any kind,
she need only tell her grocer the size
can by number that corresponds in the
table to the number of cupfuls de-
sired. The amount of fotjd in a can
is regulated by the Department of
Agriculture, which enforces very
strictly the requirements as to the
contents of the can. so that housewife
can be assured that the contents of
the can coincide with the statement
of weight on the table.

The dean of English sportsman is
Richard Ferris, who at ninety-nine
years of age is still an enthusiastic
rider to hounds.

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET*
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose)

Figures, named represent prints
paid for produce on the market:
Eggs .50
Corn SIJO
Sweet potatoes $1.50
Turkeys .25 to .30
Onions $1.50
Peas $3.00
Butter .35Country Ham .40f ountry Shoulder .25
O <un try Sides .20Young Chickens .25
Hens .18Irish Potatoes $1.50

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1924
Cotton 18
Cotton Seed .43 i_2

Molasses, Sugar
Fresh Cabarrus County Sorgnm

Molasses. Its scarce this season. To-
be sure to have a supply for at least

1 a part of the season we bought the
output of thhree of the best makers.

, We have it Call us. Send your ves-
¦ sel.

, Fine Porto Rico Molasses. It ffma
that high flavor :ind very fine quality.
Yon cun always find it witli us.

f Domino Fine Granulated Sugar,,is
1 the best. We sel) it debaucse it.S’®

best. We deliver quick everywhere.

Cline &Mooee

. ?************?
“ t; penny ads. are cash. -1
; -k *

Our friends are again advised
' I 4: that our terms on Penny Ads. is

-H eash. If you phone nn ad. in you jfc

1 1 f- will be told the amount of the
4- ehnrgp, which must be sent to #

4: the office before the ad. can ap- 4(
; 4: pear. SK

'?* ************

Fifteen Year Loans
We are prepared to make 15

year loans on Concord Proper-
ty. with a small semi-annual

j nrtailment and interest at six
; iter cent. These loans are to
be first mortgage and based
upon 50 per cent, valuation of
house and lot.

Minimum loan $2,000.00. No
red tape, no delay, loans closed j
within 30 days after applica- j
tion received and accepted. No
life insurance required. Loans

’ can be transferred without ex-
tra cost. ,

Write or phone for full par-
ticulars.

Thies-Smith Real-
ty Company

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

No. 200 Commercial Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phones 3278 and 4415

1 O. J. Thies, Pres.
I F. B. Smith. Sec. & Treas.

Banker’s Wife,Advises
Concord People

> "I had stomach trouble so had ev-
-1 erythfng I ate soured and formed gas.

, Was miserable until I tried Adlerika.¦ TJhis helped the first day.” Adlerika
• helps any ease gas on the stomach un-¦ less due to deep-seated causes. The

1 QUICK action will surprise you. Be-
s cause Adlerika is such an excellent
¦ intestinal evaeuant it is wonderful for
> constipation—it often works in one

. hour and never gripes. l’earl Drug
f Company.

f __

I '
Faith in the American people means faith in |
their ability to form sound judgment, when once

, the facts have been presented to them clearly
and without prejudice. It is this educational
work, national in its scope, that The Associated
Press performs, and upon its integrity and fair-

ness depends in large measure the course ofpublic
opinion in the United States. This work is done

1 without any tinge ofpersonal or political opinion.
A very practical need exists, and it is met by a

1 very practical service.' It is individual in its

, nature. It is a personal service for each of us,

making its appeal entirely to the intelligence of

j the individual, and recognizing fullythe Ameri-

can ideal of intellectual independence. n II
From the address of Calvin Coolidge, President N

•J °f the United States, at the annual luncheon of L,
' I T The Associated Press, in New York City, April r

1924. . A
' :

'

J !

Tale ami fffsl Point mot on tho
gridiron for thr first, tiino in 3893,
and in tho 2*! games played between
the two the Elis have won 10 to 3
for the Army. The last *

time the
Army won was in 1011, hy a soore
of (! to 0. Seven games between the
two team* have resulted in tie scores.

A new fight arena.tips been open-
ed in Memphis.

ONE TflfNWOMAN-
GAINED 10 POUNDS

IN 20 DAYS

Skinny Men Can
Do the Same

That's going some but skinny men.
women and children just can't help
putting on good, healthy flesh when
they take McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Cotnbpttnd Tablets.

As check full of vitamines as the
nasty, fishy tasting cod liver oil itself,
but these sugar-coated, tasteless tab-
lets are as easy to take as candy and
won't upset the stomach,

j One woman gained ten pounds in
twenty-two days. Sixty tablets, sixty

' cents and money back if not satisfied.
Ask the Pearl I trug'Company or any

druggist for McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Comi>ouiid Tablets. Directions and
formula on each box.

“Get McCoy's, tlte original and
genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet,"

£S,i«iS
fijua/ 'Distance fhm Pennsylvania-
and Grand Central Stations.
...Broadway at 63rd St...

:

ROOM WITH PDIVATE BATH? 352
Alloutside rooms

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

I
The Greatest Music

Treat inYears

“McDonald’s scotch
HIGHLANDERS BAND”

(SECURED AT ENORMOUS EXPENSE)

20 FAMOUS MUSICIANS—6 SOLOISTS AND | |
DANCERS

MATINEE 3:30 EVENING 8:30 !j?
25c and 50c 50c, 75c, SI.OO !11

PICTURE PROGRAM “THE UNKNOWN LOVER’’ j j

N°v. igjggffigfß 13lh

oooooooooooooooooooo—ooooo——ooqpoooooooooooooo j
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ILLCRAVEN&SONS
PHONE 74 i

COAL ft ¦

•

‘j W • Mortar Color* „ < |

s Concord Daily Tribune
;i TIME OP CLOSING MAILS

1 The time of the closing of mails at
:1 the Concord postofjjee is as follows:

Northbound
I P. M.
i 36^-10-.00 A. M.
I 34 4 :10 P. M.
| 38— 8:30 P. M.
I 30—11.00 P. M.

Southbound
I 39 9 :30 A. M.
f 45 3:30 P. M.
{ 135 8:00 P. M.
J 29—11.00 I'. M.
3

j LOCAL MENTION
Jj Cotton on the local market is to-
j day quoted at 19 cents per pound.

| The weekly meeting of the Concord

IKiwanis Club will be held at the
Y. M. C. A. tomorrow at 12:30 p. m.

{ Moving pictures will be shown al
j the Brown Mill by the V force to-

* night. These weekly showings at
• the Brown Mill are greatly enjoyed
I by the large audience seeing them.

The condition of Mrs. X. A. Arelii-
| bald, who is confined to her home w ith
I an attack of appendicitis, is reported
I today as improved. She is still un-

j able to be up, however.
S Football fans here will be interested
| in the announcement that Stale and
| Davidson are to play at Raleigh dur-
I ing fair week next year under a con-

j tract just signed. It is also an-1
| nouneed that V. M. I. has been added

1 to Davidson’s schedule for 1920.

I Prayer services this morning at the
l Y. M. C. A. were attended by a large

j number of young men of the city at
j S o'clock. All the men of Concord

i arc urged to be present tomorrow
[ morning at the service which conclnd-

! ed the week of prayer.

I For the first time since he returned
I to Concord from the Charlotte Snn-
i itorium, Xevin Sappenfield was able
t to walk uptown yesterday when he

strolled up lo go to a movie show, j
His progress was necessarily slow

i as he still has a cast on his leg.

I Volleybayy practice for the business j
| men of the city continues to draw
I many of the men at the Y. M. C. A.
I each evening. The team is getting

ill shape and will probably be able
I to begin its match games within sev-
• era! weeks.
| J. W. Denny will have a physical
I exhibition for the Father and Son

1 banquet, which is to be field at an

I early date. A number of the yottng-

I er boys have been secured to con-
| struct a "human pyramid." A quar-
l tet is also being arranged for this
i affair.

l Officers of the county who want to
l' capture James Byers, negro, charged
I with killing Coif Stafford, another

negro, have heard nothing from the
• negro since lie left the Franklin Mill,

where tile homicide occurred. Offi-
i cers have net yet given up hope of
! capturing Byers.

i Concord was well represented at
i the Armistice Day races in Charlotte
| yesterday, several scores Os persons
I from this city and county being
I among the throng that saw Milton

win the race with Hartz in second
place. Most of the local people me

1 tored to the speedway.

, Police officers declare that not near-
i ly so many cars passed through Con-

cord yesterday as did in May when
the Memorial Day races were held
in Charlotte. Officers at fiat time
had some difficulty in handling traf-
fic here, but yesterday everything
moved off slnoothly.

Xo session of the city recorder's
court was held yesterday. One case
in which a man is charged with pass-
ing a had check, was continued until

i Monday at the request; of the defend-
ant. One arrest was made by offi-

| cers last night, the defendant living
charged with being intoxicated.

i Another rain has brought rising
i temperatures to the city. Overhang-
| ing clouds yesterday brought signs of

rain but late in the day the clouds
broke up and it was clear early last
night. Some vain fell in the city

i during the night and this morning
| and temperatures have risen many de-

, grees since yesterday morning.

1 Fair officials here hope to secure a
' big football game for next fair week,
i It is planned to stage the game on
1 October Kith provided that week is

* chosen for the fair. The infield at
the grounds is large enough for a
playing field and knock-down bleach-
ers that will hold several thousand
persons and officials will begin nego-
tiations at once for a game.

The bride was exchanging her brid-
al costume for her traveling dress,
and the chief bridesmaid was assist-
ing her. “Did I appear nervous
during the seremony?" she asked.

“A little at first, dear," said the
other, sweetly, “but not after Char-
lie said, “I will.”

Inquisitive Old Lady: “Now tell
me about yiiur first success.” '

Wearied Yound Author: “Well, you

see, madam, I was crossing the ocean
last summer and was a contributor to

| the Atlantic.”

| Dawson, Yukon Territory, Cana-
da, had a population of 20,000 during
the Klondike rush 25 years ago. To-

i day it has 1,200.

i A woman named Lorenzo, aged @B,
i has given birth to her twenty-ninth
| son at Valladolid, Spain. She has

no daughters.

Bumblee bees are the chief agents in

1 1cross-pollinating red clover, the honey
bees playingjsily a very small part.

ELKS NOTICE.

There will be a regular meeting of
Concord Lodge No. 857 B. P. O. Elks

| Thursday at 7:30 P. M.
QUINT E. SMITH,

Exalted Ruler.
5 L. C. BARRINGER,
B 1 Secretary.

Thursday, Nov. 12, 1925

| What did '

I Ritchie Hard- * cL,
| ware's Windows I JHTjj j

Say about your I V, j
Soft Hat? AJ jMJ\ '•
Men may deny that they jp-'W. Jr. A, ! |
glance in plate glass win- I \

dows to see the reflection lak \
• L

of their profiles—but y"' 1
stand in front of , any j\ /jy

t ! gbod sized window some J /

i 1 day for 20 minutes. J f*\ •

| We’re all human. ' I I
If the windows you’ve " /<<~/ 1

' I passed lately have not !
been giving you the best «*1
of it—come look in one

i that will—

i \ New Schoble Hats in Winter’s Shapes and Shades in ] |
; Velours, Beavers and Tapestry cflfects—ss.oo to SB.OO. 11

Caps to Match Your Overcoat

HOOVER’S,kc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

jOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfcr*/

COAL)
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose | j

A. B. POUNDS
g PHONE 244 OR 279

OUOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOti
I I I I

I SUCCESS IN BUSINESS—-
a The start and development of a business requires cap- ¦
ij ital. experience, industry and a good banking connection. ¦

3 The resources of this bank are available to its custom- ¦
!J ers for the promotion of promising business enterprise and I
ij we to investigate our facilities to meet your :

3 particular needs.

j CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

Ij; Phone 799 Phone 799 jji
Service, Quality and Quantity

Guaranteed

I
Don’t wait until you burn your last jji

lump to buy. Buy now.

Cline &Mabery Coal Co.
PHONE 799

HOT WATER IN A JIFFY

! is surely a friend in need and

JfiT match anJin a few minutes
steaming hot water will run

for itself quickly
y

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 384 W

IhIARTHA-ANNFRUrTXCAKES
The ingredients are the ©

best obtainable—l 4 va-B
l rieties of fruits and 7 x

j ! kinds of nuts are used. g
;; 92 per cent fruits and B

nuts. x
Li 4 jier cent ONLY of©

' flour is used in 100 pounds ©
[i 1 of cake. X

Cline’s
Pharmacy I

[f | n |j, u y u |j |

A
25 PER CENT. bISCOUNT

ON CLOCKS
If you don’t have a clock

that wilr keep time, see us
about one that will keep time.
We sell them for Jess and on
easy terms ifyou wish.

S. W. Preslar
JEWELER

' OUR PENNY IDS.UMTSGET RESULTS
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